
arrears of fines find rent due out of said premises,
pursuant to the Statute. in §uch case made and pro-
vided j I hereby require the person or persons in
whom the right to have a renewal of said recited
lease is now vested, within two calendar months
from the date hereof, to pay to me all arrears of
fines and rent due out-of said premises, and which I
now hereby demand, otherwise I will for ever here-
ivffcer resist any claim that may be set up to a re-
newal under said lease.—Dated this 28th day of
February' 1827. '• ' Charles Bowen.

To all persons concerned.

Admiralty-Office, April 24, 1827.

"OTICE is hereby given, that a Session of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for

the trial of offences committed on the" High Seas
within the .jurisdiction--of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be -held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Tuesday -the 29th of May
next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

Ami all. Sheriffs rGaolers, and -Keepers of Prisons,
in" who.se custody • any prisoners, .charged with
offences committed on the High Seas," or'xvith'in
the said jurisdiction, may be, aie hereby required
to transmit a copy of the commitment of every such
prisoner to Mr. Bicknell, the Solicitor of the Ad-
miralty, on Spring-garden-terrace, London,, in
order that the necessary measures may be taken,
for removing all such prisoners to His Majesty's
Gaol-of Newgate, for trial at the said intended
session. And all Mayors, Justices, Coroners, and
orht-.r Officers, 'before whom any inquisitions, iiv-
fbrma'tions, examinations, or recognizances may
•have been taken touching any such offences, are
required to transmit the same forthwith to Mr.
"Thomas Shelton, the Clerk of Arraigns of the
High Court of Admiralty of England, at his Office,
at the Sessions-house, in U>e Old Bailey, London.

J. W. Crolcer.-

Admiralty-Office, May 1, ;l827.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.
V OTICE 'is hereby given, thai the Widows of

Commission and Warrant Officers of the.:
Royal Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity
established for their relief, will be paid their pen-
sions due the 31st of March last, at No. 10, New- .
square, Lincoln's-inn, by Edward Finch Hatto'n/-
Esq. tlie. Paymaster of the Charity, viz. .

Tbe Widows of Flag-Officers, Superannuated
Rear- Admirals, Captains, .Commanders, Li.eu-
itenants, and Masters^ on Thursday -the I Oth

The Widows of- Surgeons,1 Assistant-Surgeons,
Pursers, and Boatswains, on Friday the 1 1'th-
instant; • •

And the Widows of Gunners and Carpenters, on
Saturday the 12th instant;

$irul on every succeeding Thursday, between /the,.
hours of ten and tvyelve.

And notice is further giye'ri, .that remittance
b.ills \vi(l b,e sent OQ the 10th. in.stam, to those

Widows. resident in the country, who have re-
quested to be paid their pensions near their re-
spective residences. " J. W. Croker.

Navy-Office, April 26, 1827.

r 0 ^HE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
JL sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap"-

pointed money for. the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st January to the 31st March
last, according to -His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf; these are to give .notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following

tlays, viz.
On the 7th, 8th, and 9th ot May, to Ad-

mirals, Captains, and their Attorhies.
On the J O t h , f l t h , 14th, 15th, and 16th of

May, to Lieutenants and 'Chaplains, and
. , their Attorni.es. , , . .;' . ' . . . „ . . „
.On the 17th and 18th of .May, to Masters,.:

Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies. .-

After which the lists will be recalled th'e first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what rmfy be-
come payable to them, and 'bring with theni an
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th Sep-
tember 1819, and may be procured at the Office ot
the Treasurer of the Navy.; and in case any of the
said Officers should not be able.to attentl tb'ernselves,
but employ .Attornies for that( purpose,. the said
Attornies are to produce similar affidavits from the
persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by., Act of Parliament, .passed iiv the
thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled '' An Act for establishing a' more' easy und
'" expeditious method for the payment of Ojh'cers
"belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacte/l
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive half-pay, and
" shall be desirous to receive and be paid the
" same at or. near the place ot his residence,
<: he may apply to the Treasurer of-His Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to have such half-pay paid
" at or neair the place of his residence, &c.in"the'ri?aii-
" ner pointed out by the said Act;" a'nd by -a
further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
late. Majesty's, reign, intituled "• An Act for
(< enabling, .the .Officers in.His .Majesty's - Navy,
".and .thjeir ^representatives, to draw for. and re-.
" .ceiye .their half-pay,'' ,it is enacted by the first
and third clauseslbf the 'said 'Act ,1 ' " that if aiiy
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en'- .
" titled to receive any sum of money for 'o r 'on «c-
'/ count of'h'is half-pay, shall.be desirous of-draw-
".ing a bill of excha'ngQ for -the same upon th'e
" Coinmissiouer's of His Majesty's" 'Navy, instead
" of receiving the same by remittance bil l , he
<{ shall signify such desire, by letter, to, the. T''ea>*-


